
TITLE n.

Bread.

P. 374. Stat. 3Gth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3,4: No. i.
Juflices in General or Special Selions, within their refpec-

tive jurifdiaions, ta regulate the AfIze f Bread, accordihg to the pice of grain; mal, or four, making a reafonable allow-
ance to the blakr. All përfons making bread for file, fhall conforrt to the affite fo made and regulated, under a penalty not
excecding twenty fhillings ; the affize to be from time to time made and regulated, according to the table fut forth in this Ad,
and the ailize of mixed bread to be made, as near as pofible, to the rate fixed by fuch table.
Sec. 3, 6, 7 :No. 2.

Juffices to dire& the Clerks of the Market to make a weekly return of the price ofmeal and four,
which fhall be entered in a book, and the ailize to be regulated and publifhed accordingly, for any time not exceeding une
month. No alteration to be made in the affize, unlefs the price (hall rife or fall one hilling in the hundred weight : bakers may
infped fuch book, and before the afli.c bu fet, may objet1 thereto ; the affize, when fet, ihall be publifhed in the form dirceded
by the Ad.
Sec. 8, 9 : No. 3.

When the Ju(lices (ball order and allov mixed bread to be made, the bakers fhall conforn to the regu-
(ations made and publifhed by fuch Juàices refpeiaing the faine, under a penalty not to excecd twenty thillings.

Sec. Io, 11, 12: No. 4.
The meal and flour ufed by bakers, in bread for fale, fliali be found and good, and the bread

well made ; no mixture to be ufed but fait, pure water, eggs, milk, yeaft, and barm, or fuch learen as thc Juflices fhall allow :
the maffers who -lhall a& contrary ther-to, fhall forfeit a penalty not to exceed 31. or lefe than 21. and the -fervant, or journeynan,
not lefs than twenty (hillings, or mare than forty ; or -othervife, to be imprifoned not exceeding fourteen days, and their nanes
publifhed ; and for all bread fold, or expofed to fale, fhort of weight, the baker (hall forfcit not more tian 5s. for every ounce
wanting, or lefs than one (hilling ; but if lefs than an ounce be wanting, then toforfeit not more than 2s. 61. or lefs than fix
pence : profecution to be within twenty four hours; bakers ta mark each loafwith the ihitials of their names, under a penalty
pot exceeding tventy fhillings, or lefs tlan five.

Sec. 13, 14 : No. 5.
Clerks of the Market, at kafl, one day in every week, or a Conaable, authorifed by a Juflce's war-

rant, fliall vifit the bakers' fhops, and try the bread, and.iay feize all bread made for file contrary to this Ad ; which, vhen
condemaed, fhall be diflributed to the poor, and perfons obíiruding then (hall forfeit not lefs than tweny flillings, or more
than forty ; and if the baker (hall prove the defed ta have becn caufed by his fervant, orjourneymlan, lie fhall be obliged ta re-
imburfe his rnaaer, or otherwife fent to hard labour, not exceeding a month.
Sec. 15, 16.: No. 6

Grand Jury and Semlions to appoint, when requifite, in cvery Townflip vo Infpcaors of flour and
meal, who fhall be fvorn, and fhall, at the requeff of either party, injfped and mark the fame ; and if any difpute arife about
the quality of bread fcized, one of the Inifpedors fhall be called in.
Sec. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 : No. 7.

Offences againfl this Ad may be tried hy one JuRice, vll nay licar the caufe in a
fummary way, or otherwife proceed againt delinquent : if he make default, penalties to be levied by diarefs ; and for Iwant
thereof offender to be committed : half of all ptnalties to go to the informer, aid the otier half to carry thiâ A a into effed :
parties conviâed may appeal to the Seflions, 'and -perfnrs-fued-for.anv thing-done under tlis •Ad, may-give the fpecial niattet in
evidence : and, if acquitted, (hall have treble cot : profeetions agaia offenders to be within tihrce days ; former A&s repeale,
and the duration of this A& linited t one year.


